" It is my intention to persevere in this operation until I have produced sufficient evidence to establish a legitimate operation of British (as it is already of foreign) surgery; or until I discover enough to condemn it. In accomplishing this, I shall find much greater difficulty in overcoming the feeling of reluctance generally manifested by the profession towards any new and bold step (though supported by numerous proofs), than I should in meeting with condemnation for the unfortunate result of some one or two isolated cases, which in no way affects the principle of the operation, but affords arguments to those who are prejudiced against its being adopted as a legitimate means of relief. In this, however, I am not singular: Harvey met with the most virulent opposition, for many years, to doctrines since acknowledged to be founded on truth. Jenner's discoveries were as strongly opposed, and as firmly admitted subsequently. Cullen's views were attempted to be driven out of the pale of the professional inquirer by the numerous followers of Brown." (p. 16.) Before we proceed to consider the statistical grounds on which Dr. Clay defends the operation of gastrotomy in ovarian disease, we must briefly narrate the particulars of those cases in which he was himself the operator. In the management of them great credit is due to him for his sedulous attention to some minor points such as the temperature of the room, &c., the neglect of which may probably have contributed to the fatal result of other cases. The minute details too that he has given of the history of some of the patients and of their progress after the operation are highly praiseworthy, and induce us to acquit him of wilful disingenuousness in his erroneous statistics, though we cannot but consider him guilty of most culpable negligence in not investigating the subject with greater care before proceeding to dogmatize upon it, in the " Sir Oracle" tone which prevades his pamphlet.
Dr. Clay's Jirst case was that of a married woman, forty-six years of age, mother of eight children. Three years before coming under his care she had noticed her abdomen begin to enlarge, and at first she thought herself pregnant, but gave up this opinion on finding the menses occur with regularity notwithstanding the progressive increase in the size of the abdomen. The disease was unattended with pain, the sensation being merely that of weight and incumbrance which she felt on On the 9th the patient passed urine of her own accord, and was going on well; on the 10th there was some restlessness, with vomiting and griping, which were more distressing on the 11th, with constant nausea and frequent hiccup. These were checked by anodynes, though they did not altogether cease, and returned occasionally; the hiccup not finally disappearing till about the 20th. On the 23d she sat up several hours; on the 27th the ligature which had been placed round the artery of the pedicle was removed ; on the 29th the wound was healed, except a small opening at the bottom near the pubes. [Oct.
bourhood of the wound. The peritoneum investing the parietes, which adhered to the tumour, and also those portions of this membrane investing the colon and small intestines which adhered to the tumour, were of a blueish black appearance, He has favoured us with the following particulars of the case: " The patient experienced an attack of inflammation of the iliac vein, producing enlargement of the inferior extremity ; in short a complete phlegmasia dolens of that side on which the tumour was attached to the uterus, and of course the pedicle tied in the operation. Yet she has recovered, except being still feeble from this attack."
